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i o. d. oooasc oo ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
City M&rket , Ccnndl Dluffs , lo ,

WHOLESALE FLOUR HOUSE,
aencri.1 Afrent* for tiiu Celebrated Mills ol H. D. RuihA Co. . Ooldcn Kngte Flonr , Lenvenwoilh-

hinM( , on J Queen Dee Mills , Sioux Fulls , IMkoU.-
E

.
< lo'pncc , Smltli A Ctllt'ncltn , Council BliiHa , li> .

HI. ZEL
WUOLKSALK AND RETAU ,

STATiflMERY AND PRINTER'S COODS ,
COUMCII. BLUFFS , IOWA.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 F FIGE.-
J.

.
. WT. tia <35 XT 3C 3EC 33 JSsc O <C .

Lands and Lots Bought and Sold ,

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW 11ATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOW-

A.SI.

.

LIRSOIEsr. ,
15 North Main Street ,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN SHOE FINDINGS.U-

cadj
.

-fitted upper * , In call skin nnd kin. Oik and Hemlock SOLI ! LEATHER , and ftl-

oodi appertaining tothcMmo trido. Oof J < sold M cheap in In the E-

ast.mm

.

UE MILLINERY STORE
FOR STYLISH SPUING MILLINERY PATTERN BONNETS AND

CHILDREN'S' HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street ,. Council Bluffs la.

That never require crimping , at Mrs. J , J. flood's Hair Store , nt prices before touched br-
ny other hair dealer. Also ft lull line ot switches , etc. , nt greatly reduced prices. Also gold ,
ll cr and colored nets. Waxes mode from hdlcg' own hair. Do not (all to call before purchasing

elsewhere. All goods warranted w represented. MRS. J. J. GOOD ,
29 Main street , Council DIuCTs , Ion a.

BATHIMEOUSI !

At Bryant's Spring ,

Cor , Broadway and Union Sts ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
V.' Plain , Medicated , Viper , Electric , I'lungo ,

Douch , Shower , Hot aud Cold Baths. Com-
petent mala and female uureca and attendants
nlwaja on hand , and the bent olntto and atten-
tion

¬

Kit en patrons. Special attention Kit en to-
bntnlnK children. Investigation aud patronage
solicited

DR. A. H STUDLEY & Co. ,
100 Upper Broadway.-

Dr.
.

. Studley : Treatment ol chronic diseases
made a specia-

lty.CAIC1BS

.

REMOVED without the
drawlujf of blood or uco of-
knife. . Cures lunp diseases ,

AND OTfctKR Fits , Scrofula , LU or Co-
mT

-

M 0 R S l'1
* "

" ' "'"u'd Mcrcur-w -
|4i 80to9 | Eryslpelm. Salt

Rheum , Scald llcid , Catairu , neak , Inllamcd
and granulated Ejcgcrofulous Ulcura nnd Fe-

male
-

Disease ) of all kinds. Also Kidney and
Voncrlal dlseaicg. Hemorrhoids or Piles cured

money refunded.-
A1I

.

diseases treated upon thepilnclpleofvcKftf-
tblo

-

reform , without the USD of mercurial pois-
ons

¬
or the knife.

Electro Vapor or MtdlcMod IUthg , furnished
who dcdlre them.

Hernia or Rupture radically cured hy the UBO

the Elastic belt Truss and 1'Kstcrhlch has
superior In the uorl-

a.CONSULTATION

.

TREE-

CALL OW OK ADDUES-

3Drs , R , Rico anfl F , G , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la.

LIVERY ,

Feed and Sale Stables
18 North First Street ,

Bouquet's old stand. Council Bluff ) , Iowa-
.WibLAKD

.

SMITH. Pr-

op.WD.STILLMAN
.

,
Practitioner of Homeopathy , consulting

Physician and Surgeon ,

Office and residence 015 Willow avenue , Coun-
cl

-
muffs , lott-

a.SINTON

.

& WE-
ST.DENTISTS.

.

.

14 Pearl Street , Council Bluffa.
Extracting ; and fllllnif a specialty. First-class

work guaranteed ,

DK. AP. . HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

Office , No. H Pearl Street. IIoiui , 0 a. m. to
2 , , and 2 p, in. , to S p , m. Iteildcncc , 120-

Bancroft street. Telephonic connection ttlth
Central olllce.-

F.

.

. T. SEYBERT , - M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA.-

L"

.

Oflioo No. 5 , Eyorott Block , Broad-
way

¬

, over A. Louio'a Restaurant.

Merchants Restaurant
J, A. ROSS , Proprietor.

Corner Broadway nd Fourth StrctUa.

Good accommodatloiia , coed fare and cour-
teous treatment.

E.
C3 CJ

Office over Bnvb a b&n-

t.OOUNOLU

.

BLUFFS , Iowa.

REAL ESTATE.-
V

.
, 0. Jamca , In connection with big Uw and

' JllotlonbUBlnesabuya and cl ! ) real estate.-

Pereoia
.

wishing to buy or sell city propcit ) cell

thUotlco , over Buebncll'b book Btore , Pearl
itrect. ,

EDWIH J , ABBOTT.
Justice of the Peace and

Notary Public.-
4ICBroadway

.

, Council Bluffs
dr v n. ud scknowl

WATER WAVES ,

In Stock and Manufactur-
ed

¬

to Order.
Waves Mndo From Your Own Hair.

TOILET ARTICLES ,

All Goods Warranted as
Represented , and Prices
Guaranteed.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,

337 W. Broadway ,

Council Bluffs Iowa; - - -

IRS , E , J , HARDING , M , D , .

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNEOOLOGIST. .

Graduate ol Elcctropalhlo Institution , 1'hlli'-
delpbla , Pennn.

Office Cur , Broadway & Glenn Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all diseases and painful dlf-
flcultles

-
peculiar to females a specialt-

y.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor ,

Office ot or First National Dank , Council Bluffs
Iowa. Will practice In the Btatn and federal
courts

Game and Poultry ,

Can always be found a B. DANEHY'O ,
130 Upper Broad-

wayJHO.JAYPRAINEY ,

Justice of the Peace ,

314 BROADWAY ,

Oounoil Bluffs , - - Iowa.-

W.

.

. B. MAYES ,

Loans andEeallstate ,

I'roprlctor of abstracts of rottattattamluc-
ounty. . Olllco corner of Broadway and Muln-
eireett , Council Jiluffn , Iowa.

JOHN STEINER , IV1. D , ,
( Dcutschcr Arzt. )

EOOM G , EVERETT'S BLOOK ,

Council EIufFa ,

lecMC9 ot women anil children a vpoclalty.-

I1

.

, J , MONTGOMERY , M , D , ,

FiUSE Dm-KNHAUY KVKUY SATUIIUAY.

Office In Kvuctt's block , Pearl treet. Ku-l ]

denco eii Fourth etreet. OHlce hours from 9 to-

2tt. . ra. , 2 to land 7 08 p.m. Council I lu-

flIf Ul-

PRACTICAL DSWTIST ,

Pearl oj j oilto the poatoffico. One of

the oldest petitioners In Council Hlufld. tiatlt-

Ufactlon t'uirinteed In all cit

DR , F. P , BELLINGER ,

EYE AND EAH SURGEON ,
WITIl DIl , CIIAflLKS JJKCTKEN.-

Olftce

.

otcr drtu titorr , < 11 Hr&aJwr.j'ounill
Jlulln , io a Al tlUi ) cs of Iho vto and uir
tinted utidi'r thuiuo t3i piotcil moihod au 4 til-

uur Ktniar.t-

ntLidATTORNEY''ATIAW.' '
.

Will practice In all ! EUUi and United State *
Courts. tJpvil.i Geruun lfnywe.

BU71NQ A OARPBT IN EGYPT.-

Hoxc

.

* Arthur Sullivan Did It.-

Boskn

.

llcr ld.

Arthur Sullivnti bought n carpet in-

Alexnndrin , nud the uurchnso took
him three months. Ono inorninp , an
runs Dr. Sullivan's unrrntiro , ho wn
passing by ono of the bazanra where
tnpistrios nud such things nro sold ,

trhau a particularly hnudsniuoand ricli
fabric caught his eye. Ho went in
and after pretending to look over a
lot of things which in reality ho did
not want , no said to the man who sol-
emnly

¬

presided over the plnco , "And
what is the price of that carpotl"-

"That responded the dealer , "is not
for sale. I purchased that particular
carpet at a great cost to feast my own
oyea upon. It is magnificent superb.-
I

.

could not p , rt with that. No , by-
Allah1" or words to that ctFoct. "Will
the Encliah Qontloman have a cup of-

cotfeoJ The English gentleman
would , lie would also have a cicar-
otto After that ho wont away. In a
day or two ho went around again , and
pnco moro niado the pretense of tank-

ing
¬

through Macdcllah's stock , Ho
had obviously failed to fool the sly
Egyptian before as to the article ho
really wanted , so ho took more time
to it on this occasion , As ho expected ,

the scdato owner of the b z ar finally
ttpproached him ,

"I have concluded , after several
sleepless nights , " said the merchant ,

"to part with that carpot. It grieves
mo very much to do so , for I have be-

come
¬

very fond of it. I had hoped
that It would bo the light of my eyes
in my old ngo. But the prophet has
counselled unselfishness among * his
people , and 1 will sell to the Englieh-
gentleman. . "

"How much ? "

"Ono hundred pounds. "
"Nonsense. I'll giro youJL5. "
The Egyptian's dignity was ob-

viously
¬

wounded. An expression of
absolute pain crossed his face. But
ho forgave Dr. Sullivan , and they had
another cup of coll'eo and a cigarette
together. Then Dr. Sullivan wont
away , as before. In a week or so ho
dropped around again. After going
through the regular buainesa of look-
ing

¬

over the stock , ho was again ap-
proached

¬

by Macdallah.
"1 have concluded , after much

thought , " said that worthy , "that I
asked you too much tor the carpet the
other day. When Macdallah feels ho-

is in the wrong , ha is quick to
acknowledge it. The English gentle-
man

¬

can have the beautiful carpet for
00. "
"Now you acknowledge your

error , " replied Mr. Sullivan , "I will
confess that 1 was wrong in oflering
you only 5 for your carpet the other
day. 1 did that in joke , of course-
.I

.

didn't mean it. Bless you , no.
And since you arp prepared to make
concessions , I will do the samo. In-

stead of 5 , I'll give you 0. "
Moro coil'eo und another cigarette.

The next time Dr. Sullivan wont
around , the merchant took oil' 5
more , and the purchaser added 1-

.So
.

it wont on , with haggling at d
coffee , until Dr. Sullivan had finally
agreed to give 12 , at which price ho
took away the carpet. It would
'iavo cost about S250 in-

ondon , Ho says that the kind
of busmesa mentioned is considered
the strictly proper thing in Egypt and
Turkey. But Americann , ho adds ,
are spoiling the trade in thin direct-
ion.

¬

. While ho was in Alexandria a
gentleman named Morgan , from Now
York , came along and visited the ba-

zaar
¬

of Macdalluh. Three carpets
truck his fancy and ho priced them-
.'Threo

.

hundred pounds , " said Mac ¬

dallah ' 'Well , " replied Mr. Morgan ,

"that soema n fair price , and I'll take
hom. Horo'B your money. " The
ioxt time Dr. Sullivan aaw the mer-
chant

¬

ho was almost tearing his hair
with rage oaainst the "dog of u Chrisl-
ion.

-

. " Ho explained the matter in un-

injured tone to the nympathizing Eng-
lishman

¬

, adding that Mr. Morgan's
nothoa was not ' 'business "

BuckJmV .Arnica Halve.
The BKST SALVE In the world for Cuts

liniiaea , Sores , Ulcers , bnlt lihcuin , Fe-

rer Soree , Tetter. Chap | ed Hands , Ghil
' ilains , Coma , ana all nltin eruptions , an'' '

'OBtit! cly cures riles. It is guaranteed tt.-

ivo. s.itiiifuctfon or money refunded ,

'rice , 25 centu per box. For halo by 0.
Goodman

Bound to Huvo It Bo-

.As

.

you go to Boston and Hartford
iy way of the Boston & Albany rail
oad , if you take the morning express ,
lioro are two parlor cars thereunto
ttached , with all the appurtenance
hereunto appertaining , including
lorter with a whisp-broom in ono
and n pluco for a quarter in the
thor. Now , thoao two parlir cars
ro twins , diD'oring only , as in the case

with twins , in their nmnncra. The
laat time I went out that way , which
win only a few weeks mnco. ono of
these cara was Gov. Hawlty , and the
other waa BOIIIO other governor ,

All went well until wo reached
Springfield. Hero the usual halt of-

ten minutes was niado , the parlor car
for Albany was switched oil' to its
proper train , and wo went thundering
on to Hartford.

Before wo weio well out of the
depot an old gentleman confronted me-
.Houndfaced

.
, welldroaaed , quick

spoken , a little crusty , and a general
air of authority about him-

."i'ouiiL'
.

man , " ho said , sharply ,
"out of that. "

"Out of whicbriaaiod , m inuo-
cent surprise-

."Out
.

of that chair , " snapped the
old parly , "Come , bo livuly. I want
to sit down. "

I was puzzled and annoyed , and
ataimiiored aomothlug about thin
being a parlor cir and

[
"YeB , yea , " ho said , impatiently-

."I
.

know all about that. This is n
parlor car nnd you'vo got my Beat.
Out out of it without tiny morn words.
Got a. ecat of your own Bomewhero , {
and don't go around appropriating
othtT people's chairs H hem they have
gone for lunch , Get out , younjj fel-
low.

¬

. "
,

I sm naturally & bashful mun , but 1
:

did niiiko ono mine deapeiato to
retain my deal. I aaia that I had u
occupied that avsA-

"KviT
)

since I got out of it nt
Springfield , " snarled the old mun , "I
redo in that neat all the way from
Buatun , and the minute I left it you
jumped into it. And now you jump
out uf it and no worda about it or T-

will make the car full of trouble for
"you.

It began to dawn on mo than just
how maltera stood , In fact I know ,
but I HOS nettled , Everybody in Iho

car was laughing at mo , and I do hat
to bo laughed at. I determined t
wait for my rovongo. Ho snortoi
fiercely , nnd I nbdictod without an-
other word in favor of the testy eli
jumper of claims who thus sinmnaril
evicted mo , and took my goods tun
chattels to a seat in the rear end o
the car.

Presently along came the conduclo-
to take up the tickets. When h
came to the old gentleman , the con
ducior passed back the ticket ho ha
given him-

."Wrong
.

train , sir, " ho said. "Go-
of ! at next station. This train is fo
Hartford and Now York. "

The old gentleman's face was
study-

."For
.

Ha-Iln-wa-whaU" ho shouted
"I know bettor. Told mo at Hostoi
this car went through to Albany. "

"Lem see the parlor car ticket ,

said the conductor brielly. "Yes-
that's all right , you are on the wnwij
cur ; this ticket for other car. You
baggage half way to Albany by tin
time. Got olfnt Hartford. "

"Well , when can I Kot a train bnc
to Springfield1? walled the jumper o
chairs-

."Tonight
.

, " said the contltictor , ant
ho passed on to the next cir,

Then I arose. I gathered up in m
weak und long Mifforing arms my hat
overcoat , lap-tablet and nenapaper
and walked back to that chair ant
stood before the most crestfallen mat
the immortal goda over pitied ,

didn't say anything ; didn't make a-

igcaturo , I just stood up before him
folding my geode , personal etlecls ant
railway chatties in my arms aud look-
ed at him. Ho arose and vamousoi
the claim. And as I Bottled down ii-

my recovered possession I mndo enl ;

ono remark. I said to the poor oh
gentleman :

' 'I thought you would bo sorry i

you took my chair. "
And ho marched back and took n

seat on the upholstered pnnch , to the
merry laughter of the happy pansen-
jern. . And the last time I lookei
around oh , crowning woo ! the con-
ductor was making him pay a quarter
'or his seat in the palace car-

.A

.

Vexed Ulergymau.-
Kven

.

the pntionco of Job would liccnuv.
exhausted were ho a preacher and oiulo.iv-
oring to interest hia audlonco while tlioy
were keeping up rm tncrcR ant concliiim-
iimklng it iiupoiallilo fur him to lie lioanl
Yet , how vci y easy cnu nil this bo avoidet-
y simply usiujj Dr. KI'IIK'H New DIKCOIO-

ry for Consumption , Coughs nnd Colds
Trial UottleHgucn away nt C. V. Gooil-

ii : . :i'ri drui ; store

LAKE VIEW OEMETEUY.-

Mrs.

.

. Qarflold'a Visit to |tuo Tomb o
Her Huabnud.-

Clo

.

eland Letter
Mrs. Garfield , who lives in Clove

and , comes frequently to the ccmo-
ery; in n closed carriage and stops ai-

o headquarters of the guard to in-
quire for the commanding officer. The
atter is the only person having a key
o the vault in lna possession , inn

without hia consent no ono can ontci-
h o prcmisen. The arrival of Mrs-
.jarliold

.
is immediately reported to-

ho lieutenant , who repairs to the
vault nnd awaits her arrival. The
wire fence is then temporarily remov-
ed

¬

and the grated doors unlocked.-
VIrs.

.

. Garflold rarely speaks when oho
comes und as she enters the vault her
emotion ia very painful. She remains
'or eom minutes but disturbs noth-
ng and loaves in uilonce for her quiel-
uinio in the city. She ia usually ac-
iompaniod by her immediate friends
.legularly onca a week a fresh boquo-
s sent to the cemetery and placet-
n the vault. And siinse-
ho outer iron ) door of the vault is-

cckcd by the lieutenant and ro-
jpenod in the morning by himself
L'ho soldiers have had nothing to do

since they went on duty , further than
.o guard the remains. They ropori
that there is a continuous influx fron
all parts of the country to BOO the
caskot. Many of the visitors are
prominent men who como to pay their
lust respects to the honored dead. 0 ,

the 2(1 of July , the anniversary of the
assassination , there wore at loust
15,000, people in the cemetery. Mro-
.Gurfield

.

, who avoids public uttcntior-
aa much as possible , did not como 01
account of the crowd , but visited the
grave next day. The venerable
mother of the latp president has been
to the cemetery since the funeral , and
when elio comes she romaii H a long
time beside the casket which contains
the pride of her life. The soldiers uay
that the Bceno which follows her ar-
rival

¬

is always; a most affecting one ,
and aha is left alnno to her sorrow-

.Rejuvenated.

.

.
72 PKUU STHKKT ,

INMANAI-OUH , Ind. , July 8 , 1881.
II. II. WAKNKK it Co. : ,S'iraFor

twenty years I have boon alllicled with
liver complaint. I trird various rein ,
odica , but received no benefit until
commenced the nun of your Safe Kid-
ney and Liver Cure , which gave mo
permanent relief ,

nugl-dlvv EDWIN A. GAFTOK.

Boxing n Hewing Maclitno ,

' 'Say , n.y do r , " olm-ivul Mr-
.Spoopindyko

.

, Htiitightrning up ami-
Bcrutching ins ear , "what did thu man
fay about boxing up this siiii'ma( ¬

chine ? "

"Why , ho eaid to take the cover off
and- "

"1'vo got thocn.vurufir'HiiorU'dM-
r.3popudykc.

.
. "Did ho fay to take

it oil twice'Ain't ouco binding on-

thii iiK'chinu ? "
"Certainly , " replied Mru Biropen-

dyke , "then you luke the top off
snd "

"Did that man nay anything abnul-
wxing up thin nrvchmo ? That's whut

jinked > ou , " vociferated Mr. B | > oq-

.ondvl
.

) o. "I know all about the
cover and top , You c.iii't teach mo-
loything about the top mid covur. I
want soinu information about the dod-
anted bird-oigo louktng arrangenioni !

Did ho say whether I was to tul otlmt-
ff of anything ? "

"The machine goes rin that , " Hut-
ored

-

JJre , Sp'iopondy'ko , "Ami thtm-
hin Hliit-covjjr nuiln over it. "

'NittJmt'a iho way I Jiko tK' r
wotaaij talk , " rcmarktd Mr. K fii-endyko

-
, betaking himself olioeniy in-

lis Woik. "If you'd nlwajw an t> r
straight up we'd Ii.ivo been inovo.l. ;

wcok ago. "
"But you must BCIOW the topo.i tlio-

)0ttom of thu top nnd tie tlio cuvur-
1ind'irneath , " id Mm. Spoopond > ko ,
Mho , having been complimentoU on M-

lotail , determined , womunliko , i i
know all about it-

.f'Whut
.

' Btublo have yon been boardi-

ijj'
-

in now1? ' roared Mr..Sppopfcii'

dyke , dropping the hammer on his
foot. "What asylum for indigent
jackasses did you ot that scriptural
quotation from ? Llow'm I going to
screw the meaaly top on the dod
gasted bottom of itaell ? Whore's the
screw that does that ? Just jerk
your thumb in the direction of the
interconvertible screw that will ecrow-
a thing on in that way ? "

"Why , you just turn the top over
on the bottom , the man said , and
acrow it to the top ; that "

"Como over ? " yelled Mr. Spoopen-
dyke , tugging at the works , from
which ho had neglected to take the
thumb-screw , "Como over the way
the man said for you to ! Hoar mo !

Como over ! There can't any dod-
gaatcd

-

piece of sovonty-dnllar in-

genuity
¬

got the best of the manufac
turer when Spoopcndyko's within
rPnch ! Como over and screw on the
bottom , like the man said ! Coming
rtverf" and Mr. Spoopcndyko's hands
slipped , liMiding him on the back of
his neck in the crate his wifp had pur-
chased

¬

to box the mnchina in-

."Never
.

mind , dear , " said Mrs ,

Spoopendyke , trembling with apnre-
hension

-

for the safety of the machine-
."Lot

.

the man como and do it himself
if ho so much about it "

"Dod gast the man ! " howled Mr-
.Spoopondyko

.
, springingto hh feet and

moving on the works once more-
."Think

.

ho can break this measly old
caat-iron imitation of an Inebriate
homo any quicker'n I can ? ' ' and ho-

uraaped the top of the Instrument am
hauled away till his oyoa hung out-
."Como

.

over to the dulcet bottom am-
bo acrowod on ! 0 como whore the
glory of being acrowod to the botton-
of tlio top awaits theo. Como over
and see this miracle of plastering the
top and bottom of the snmo thing to-

gether as performed by Spoopendyke ,

the apostle of impossibilities ! Como
to the dod " But hero the thumb-
screw broke , driving Mr. Spoopon ¬

dyke into the closet like n spike ,

whore ho eat holding Iho multilatot
top In hia arms nnd looking dazed-

."Aro
.

you hurt , dear ? " asked Mrs-
.Spoopondyko

.

rushing toward him-
."llurt"shriokodMr.

.
! . Spoopotulyko-

."Am
.

I hurt ? D'yo BOO that thumb
joint hanging to that measly screw-
'Vowww

'

! " Eqnoaled Mr. Spoopon ¬

dyke , dnncing to his foot , nnd dashing
the machinery Into the cnito. "Gol-
in there , quick ! " and ho tumbled the
rest of tlio business in after , whore il
stuck cornorwiao in spite of hia effort
to drive it in with hia leg. "Is this
what the man said ? ' nnd ho jumped ni-

it with both foot. "Bottom nppenr to-

bo coming any nearer to the top from
nhoro you stand ? " and ho whirled the
crate around and then kicked at the
corner of the machine. "Does thai
screw strike you as beginning to take
hold ? Got a notion that this machine-
ry can bo moved trom hero to Hack
ensack without scratching any paint ol
the farm houses along tlio road ? " and
concentrating himself in ono last eifori-
Mr.. Spoopondyko turned the cr.iti
over on the machine and breathec
tinrd."You

hnvo done that splendidly , '

cooed Mrs. Spoopondyko , anxious tt
restore peace between Mr. Spoopon
dyke and the wreck of her sowing
machine. "It isn't exactly the way
the man said , but I know "

"O you know all about it ?" howlot-
Mr.. Spoopendyko. "If I could built
iv front door and u veranda to your in-

formation , I'd stand you in a tub of sal
water and start n summor-rcaort ! 0-
you're posted on what to del You un-

derfltnnd mechanics ! Some day I'll li
you out with a prico-liat nnd a strike
nnd start a rolling-mill ! " and Mr-
.Spoopondyko wont for his hat , ant
toro out of his room-

."It's
.

pretty well scratched , bu-
iothorwiso'it's all right , " conimontet-
Mra. . Spoopondyko , examining the
wreck. "And I'll' got the man to box
it. I think I'll put this bottle of in !

in his light coat pocket. Ilo'll' wan
it aa soon as ho geta out there , am'-
lio'll find it an soon aa ho situ down ! '

An effective medicine for kidney
diseases , low fevers and nervous pros-
tration

¬

, and well worthy of n trial , is-

Hrown'a Iron Hitters.

Murray Iron forks ,

Burlington Iowa.S-

oml
.

Portable

Engines ,

FOR
ORRAMRKIKS ,

FARM Ham ,

Printing
Offices1-

Ktc.. ,

jA Specialty ,

The Largciit Iron Working Establish-
ment

¬

in the State ,

MASUf AtTIMKUH OK

Steam Engines ,
AND

MACHINERY.
The Howrd Automatic Oufc-Dff

Steam Engine ,

Bind for clrtul.r , 23-lm

880. SHORTJ.IHE.
KANSAS CITY ,

Council Blnfls
inn

Direct I

A
From

trilnn J )

!

:

o ftt e.l
> oa '. '

Dally

i ( '
fi) 'ylv'jir'I'

|

v4
tfctv I'UtlQt. |
'vtLLt j'ttoutu
arjlw ItU
U'V , tlf,

1, iU Ul.
TJU! tai

'o i-
0. UAH fH , ]

Ceo 1iW.

'V.

WINE ) !

"' ' "ka'iinll

To tlie Consumers of :OarriagBS & Buggie :

I have a complete stock of all the Latosh Styles
of Carriages , Phaetons and Opoa and Top Bugles ,

Consisting of
The Celebrated Brewster Side Bar ,

The Hamlin Side Bar ,

The Whitney Side Bar , and
The Mullhalland Spring ,

k 1

The Dexter Queen Buggy and Phaeton , Aho the
Old Reliable .Sliptic Spring Buggies and Phaetons.

They are til made ot the best materials , aid un-
der

¬

my own supervision.-
I

.

should be pleased to have those desirous of pur-
chasing

¬

to call and examine my stock. I will guar-
antee

¬

satisfaction and warrant all work.-

H.

.

. F. HATTENHAUER ,

Corner Broadway and Seventh Streets.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

(Successors to J , W , Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AIND 11ETAIL DEALERS IN-

LAGKAfAfflA , LEHM , BLOSSBMG
AND ALL

I GOAL !

A.X.SSO-

CONNELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.

Office No , 34 Penrl Street , Ynrda Oor. Eighth Street and
Eleventh Avenue , Council Blnffa.-

P.

.

. T. MAYNE. 0. E. MAYNE

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY

MANUFACTURE ''
!

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,

CORN MEALflCRAHAM FLOUR AND

FEED

The Very Best of Brooms Constantly on Hand.QThe I-

Mrs

Id
Market Fries Paid (or

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barley

IBIROOIM :

IPartloa Wishing to Sail Broom Corn Will Please ;
Send Sample.

! & OO.

, J, E , letcalfe and Irs , Belle Lewis
Arc nowdcallnirln all klnileof fancy Kooils , pnch as I.ncra , I'mbroldorlos , Ladles' Undorwci-

of alldscrlptloim. Also llandkrrililofii , both In ullli and linen , hoju of all kliida. throa'l' , pint,
nccillcx , tie.Vo

.

hopu the laului will call and too our stock of Koods at 683 Broadway before go
( K ilium her-

o.M E T O A L F BROS. ,
WHOLESALE DEAI.KI13 IN

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves ,

CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED ,

BUDD'S LAUNDRY.-

On

.

Avoimo B , No , 1902 ,

(NKAU HUOADWAV. )

Clothes gathered up aud delivered promptl-

y.iest

.

of Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Lost Cloth a ruado good ,

' 0 BETTER LAUNDRY WEST
OF OHIOAGO.

JT. JT. 3ECTTJP3P._
STEAM LAUNDRY.

723 W , Broadway ,

.ARSON & ANDERSON ,

Proprietors ,

TlilflaimJry 1m Just boon opened for dual0-

8.
-

. , ami wo are now pripjrml to do Itindry-
ork of all klmlx and gutrautuu eatUfautlon A-

pnclaltyinalo of flna work , such M collars ,
ulfd , fine tlilrU , etc , Wo ttaut evtrjboJy to
how a trial ,

LAKSON & ANDKRSON.

1) KUUUMMHJX , K. li MIIUOAttT. A. W, MIIKHT ,
J'rujlJc'iit. Vlcu1n.u t , CailiUr.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council BluU'u.

Organized under the lattd ot Urn Btato cf Iowa ,

'aid up capital . .. $ 76,0 0-

iUthuilfca uplial. . . . , , , . , . . , , ,

Irikrunt jiald on tlmo deio| lt . Drallu Ueucd-
M the principal citlm of tlio United tiutW( unit
lurojiu. SjKiiUI ul'.entloii ultcu la collections
nd uuiriwpjnduncu With prompt returaa.U-

lltHTOKB

.
,

] . Edmund on , K L. hhuj ,' rt , , J. T , Hart ,
i'. W. Wfllieu , J. W. llodfiir , J. A. Mlihr ,

tJA. W. Sttv , t, j JyTdtf

STARR & BUNCH , A

HOUSE , IGN ,

AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS.P-

APJSU

.

riANQINQ ,

KALSOMININB AND BRAININB ,

Shop Oornor Uroadvvay and Soott 8t

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,
DEALERS IN

Confectionery , FruitsNuts
Cigars and Tobacco , Fresh
Oysters and Ice Cream in
Season ,

12 MAIN ST. ,
Council Bluffa.-

Ouo

.

of the beat attend clasa llotoU In the
Wcat U th-

eBROADWAY HOTEL ,
A. K JUWWN , Proprietor.-

Hon.
.

. Ml and DSU Jlroid uy , ( ounill DluajIo .
Tublu nupplled nltli th beet thu market if-

ford * . (Uod ruuim and flrst-clait bed . Tciuij-
ti'r > tv tsonablu."
_

UHION AVENUE HOTEL
817 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs , C , Gerspacher & Son.C-

T.ASS
.

HOTKh AT HFAWNADLK
THANSIENTd ACCOM MOUAVKU

KOll HALbGOOU HEA80NS TOK
HKLUNO.


